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STATE OF IDAHO,  
 


















          NO. 43829 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2015-5356 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Chadwick failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with one year fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
felony indecent exposure? 
 
 
Chadwick Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Chadwick pled guilty to felony indecent exposure and the district court imposed a 
unified sentence of 10 years, with one year fixed.  (R., pp.75-77.)  Chadwick filed a Rule 
35 motion seven days later.  (R., pp.6, 75-77, 81-82.)  The Rule 35 motion was denied, 
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and Chadwick subsequently filed a notice of appeal timely from judgment of conviction.  
(R., pp.86-87, 90-93.)   
Chadwick asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his mental health, family 
support, drug use, and purported remorse.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6.)  The record 
supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for felony indecent exposure is 10 years.  I.C. § 
18-4116.  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with one year fixed, 
which falls within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.75-77.)  At sentencing, the district 
court addressed the seriousness of the offense, the danger Chadwick presents to the 
community, Chadwick’s “mental health challenges,” and Chadwick’s own admission that 
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his offense was not driven by the voices in his head. (Tr., p.47, L.3 – p.50, L.15.)  The 
state submits that Chadwick has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons 
more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which 
the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Chadwick’s conviction and 
sentence. 
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'fflE <XIJRr: Thank yw. 
ln!s the State have any reb!ttal argtl!Mt? 
1ft ~: Just like to point out, your 
lm>r, the -- the thmjs that he has in place right rm with 
the /Cr ~ with the fil!llily 118d)ers, and all these other 
thiJ\9$, th:)$e will be there m he gets bilck fron retained 
ju!isdictioo. 
niese are not liJt.e job q,port\mities that oare 
ard go on a daily and lll!ekly bMis. '!beM a.re hb long·teim 
a:mections, or tliey' re pro:jra:ns that will re!llin in place ard 
be available !or him, 
m:! with too rider aftercare ard the 
•tvision that cares with that, they'll ensure that Ile gets 
placed back lotere he nee& to be, 
<w. "'}din, ~1r tmr, thl.s .is an irrlMd.ial 
that's got a •• he has sore very serious irental health issues 
that t don't think are beirq pr'l)erly a<klressed rere. Ile va.s 
urrler •rvisioo. tie rr.wged t:o slip thrrugh the cracks 
oooe. 
M re said before, as he juat said !VJ,1, he's 
very easily Myoo arrl inf luencro by peq>le ard thinJs. So 
!ohlle he's hece in the oamunity, unle.aa we can get him 
sate\lilere .1lere we can get a better look at h!Ju, better 
evaluation, ard see if we can• t try Md nail sore of these 
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thm,is oo.<n, he's just goirq to b3 swject to the$e sane 
prcbl~ over ara:1 over again. 
A, Or. &tzenruehler said, he b at a risk of 
reoffense of this type of behavior. 'lhi8 t~ of behavior is 
not sarething that reqJires a lot of prtvi<m plannl.N]. 'ltlis 
lo'aS in bt<OO daylight. 
mi I think the risk of ieot!ense Ls high 
ertA.lgh that it l«lt.l.ld justify samthirq like a retained 
jurisdlctioo to get a better look at it first. 
'ltianlc yciJ. 
'THE COOR!': 'Ihlllk yci.i. 
Hr. Cha<Mick, ~wlcl ~ like to Rilke any 
Stat611!!lt? 
HR. lmXEKN: I af')logize. I apologi?.e, ard 
I'm rot go1rq to reo!feoo. Aid I1111 d.>im gw:J @. If r go 
to prison, then it vill just -- I <bi't knew. It just -- it 
woo' t al rro no grol. Beirq rut here in society is nnre 
helpful tone than anythl.nj else. 
ffiE COJRr: Ol<ay. "nlank yw for wt 
statarent. 
Are yci.i fully satisfied with the representation 
of your <W'l!el? 
TliE Wl'llID!S: Yes, I ~ your tmr. 
ffiE 00.IRI': All right. 
crunsel, is there any lEqal reason Itri the 
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Coo!t sl¥:iuld rot procee:I tooay? 
~. GWrr: No, sir. 
'Il!E OlJRl': 'illank yw. 
Well, this case has cooflictirq interests ard 
views, as repreaen~ by the att:omeys. Malcing their 
r~tioo fr(Ill the State, I'm beirq asked to retain 
jurisdiction. Alxi !ran -- fron the Defense, the argurent is 
for oontl.nued plaOO!llllt ard ~rvi.sion in the OOtlllllU.ty. 
Hr. aiaoock, let ire share vi.th yw wt are 
the rori.slderation., that this C.rurt hM to make. ~re a.re 
foor. ml they lrcl~ prot8;tioo of society, p.inishrent for 
the vrongcbirq, oote~ to yw Md to othc.ro, alXI to focu:i 
on your reiabillt:atlon. 
ml i.hat this Coort RUSt w ls to try to 
satisfy toose cbjectives ltl!le, at the sare ti.Ire, ~iderirq 
the su99estion., by each - ewi of the atror.Mys. ~"ld I' 11 do 
tr1f best to oourent on Omo Gld try to resolve S<llle in the 
CO\lrt IS mini afQ pethaps yooIS • 
I irant to awreciate t.he testilrony or at least 
acknc.Mled:je the testilrony that ~s provided by Hr, mlerson. 
I kncM the lCr tc.n d:ics ~ i,ork in the OlllllJli.ty. 
I'm grateful that they have bilen i,ork.f.rw3 with 
you in the past. mi I f iro the work that they dJ very 
credible ard beneficial to the oomuni.ty. Ard so I've 
ackrc,tled)OO his testim:>ny tcxlay. 
mi to - altlw#I your sister did rot testify, 
she's here Sl,WOrtirq yw, ard I awrecl.ate that. '!hat's 
i.ap:)rtant that that SlW)rt exists IUI ard in the future, ard 
!t's a ble.asirq in your llfe that that is available, 
'!MIC arc a ~le of objectives in thM 01M 
Uiat re.illy st:&d rut in tl~ Coorl's uilid. ml I (]1.P.SS t'll 
just begin 111.th ~wr - y,::,JI JWSt ieoent statEmlllt that yw 
pr~ the eoort, and that is that prison won't al yci.i 
any - any go:xl. 
I kno::1.1 wt there has been saoe dlallenges 
asoociate:l 11ith ywr evccyruy li~ in the cnmunity, i.hich 
incl~s tro pretrial services relapse that took place. 
The State !Mlct.s the point that yw' re easily 
influence:!. r recognize that there are significant U'elltal 
he.tlth ctiall~. '!rose are tefore Uie CO\lrt, aid I'm wing 
rt:/ best to be sensiti...e to trose. They' re demi.bed on page 
13 of the presentence report. 
()le of the things that s~ rut in - in 
this, MWe"r, as it relates to your rrental health dlallenges 
ls, very specifically, yoo tell the evaluator that the mioes 
that yoo hear cb oot relate to the offense in this ca.,e. 
Yru tell the evaluator that it wasn't as a 
remlt of the mioes. Yru ju.st siftt>ly did this offense. And 
wt tr«Jbles the C.rurt ls that I believe that there is an 





If yw evaluate the protocticn of society, this 
is no &M.11 th~, I thinJc, to el<p)Se yoor~lf to citizens 
that are enjoying eve~y livinq m the greenbelt. Ard it -
I believe that it threat.ens the protection ard safety of the 
<XlTl1l.llU t y. 
11ie <µ!~tion is, will those i.nilvidJals <XJte 
back to the greertielt? I/ill they be able to enjoy toose 
things? Ard so I think that applie.s to protection of society. 
I think uc offen.,;e ha~ a significmt 
consi~ration as it relates to deterre!'a! to you ard to 
otl'iers. ~ of the things that the C.ourt is coocerood is 
that, if I i.-ere to place you in the caruuni.ty t:oclay, ooes that 
continue an ~ ri3k that i3n' t satisfied in pidlatioo? 
l!oold prooation d!prECiAte the ser.loo.sl'leS$ of 
the offense? And i.oold it satisfy ~ need, of deterreree 
to you and to others? 
I t)1)killy would highlight the fact of a prior 
crimii>.tl history. I thi.Jlk it's urportant t.o reference in this 
case because it exists, havi..rq a ru.ntier of other offeMeS that 
"r.e before the Coort to weigh and o:nsider. 
In yoor history, if there• s anythirq to 
mitigate agaiMt that, it's the fact tMt yo.1 struggle with 
rrental health, likely !or lll)St of your awl.t life, Im.id\ 
awears to be the case. 
But I still hill/I:! that cbllgatioo in Ir/ ruiro to 
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protect tre O'.ltllll!Uty. And in this case, I'm rot satisfied 
that probation is awrqiriate. 
I re<Xlgllize Mr. Grant's ail]lJrent that th1n1s 
have gooe i.ell recent! y, bJt I q.iestion that with we. 
I acoept the fact that, after the C.ourt hiposes 
~tence. that we will haw Lo go tllW41 a p!QCe:jS of piclwr; 
~ where ~ left off ard bein:J placed back into the cam:unity, 
rut as I look at the offense, the history, arrl h:t.l you haw 
oone over the <lOUlSI! of the last little i.nile, I bellew that 
incarreration is awrqirl.ate. 
So with fJ¥>Se 1.XX1Si~xations, the Coult will 
illfx)se tlie foll<Miir,i senteoce: '!he Court will 1Jltx)se a 
one-year fix«! foll~ by a nine-year ln:letellllinant for a 
unified sent~ce of ten yws. 'l1le C.ourt will give yoo mdit 
for that tin'e that has been served. 
I'll be sensitive to the ot.Mr o:JTt)OOl'..nt., of 
the senteoce by J.r.pooirq a $500 fire. COO.rt rosts are 
associ.abld with this case. Aro I' 11 .•aive the pj)Uc ~feocler 
fees associated with your oofense. 
Is there any - I cbi't imsgi.ne that there's 
any restitution on thi3 ir,;tter. Is that aco.irate fron the 
State? 
~. ~: r think ~ just asked for cm 
ps~xual part. 
TIIE o:t.lRI': f,!c. Gs:ant, any view en lhat? 
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1ft G»m: 'lb.is rray get 118 in trouble, rut 
ai:parently the Ccw.t didn't give it d!ly stc:ci, so i.hy charge 
him for i t ? 
'lliE WJRI': MY other o:mrents with regard to 
the psycrosexual? 
Kt G»m: No, yoor lb'lor. 
THE COORr: Well, I r:elied ~ the report as I 
made reference to it. It's here before rre. 
Yoo' 11 be req.u red to rei.ltbur$e that oost. Ard 
that will be the order of the eoort. 
Anythi!YJ else? 
Mr. Oia<Mck, let ne slfile with yoo three dates 
to consider, The first i., the right to appeal, 42 days fron 
tooay's date. Next b the right to me a Me 35 if you 
believe the crurt has reen tmlly harsh or senteooed yoo 
illegally. '!hat expires at 120 days. 
Aro then, lastly, uni!om pootoowiction relief 
ei<pires one year fran the date the appeal ei<pires, I l«lUld 
invite you to visit with Mr. Grant almt toose detail.$. 
D:> you have any q.iestions for ue or your 
camel? 
If!. GWll: He's taking yoo into OJStooy, 
THE COOR!': All right, 'lhc1nk you. Yru m1y be 
excused. 
t-5. VMl;/J!l,: Your Horor? 
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THE WJRI': Ma'am, I -· I'm oot go~ to be 
able to vblt with you. 
KS. VA2QJr.[,: No. I ju.,t -
THE COJRI': If yoo have OOtl!S'lts, yoo can share 
them with your attorney, or the State's att.orney reMins here. 
lfi, V1IZ<ml,: Kell, he 1 8 just been wln!J SO 
gocd. Aro yoo guys are going to seld him ~ay ml mike him 
all scr:e<.ed ~ again. 
'il!E K\RSIW,: roo reed to ieave im • an an:I keEp 
your a:nnents to yo.irself. 
(Proceedings conclooed,) 
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